
W3r The Great Female PillTGA THE FALL AND Li SCOTT & CO.'S
TtF.PRTNT OF THE

DAVID McDrPFlfi,",
... BRICK MASON AND PLASTERER."

NY" PERSON desiring work done in the best
, I, style in the above department, can secure my

services by addressing me at Fayetteville,; N. C.
Sir D.1 McD., will tak contracts any where in the

country within 100 miles from Fayetteville, and

RESPECTFULLY
informs his friends and
the public that he is now
opening and receivinghis

The firm of BROWN & WAK1 is this aa.j
dissolved by mutual cons ent. Those indebted

hereby notified to call and settle with-

out
the firm are

delay, the fact that collections must be
,JL . ANGUS D. BROWN,made in wa; y WARD

Lumberton, N. C, April 2, 1358

The Subscriber will continue the
Mc rchantile business at the old stand of B. 6c W
an.l while returning thanks for past favors solicits

BRITISH PERIODICALS
and The

FARMER'S GUlite.
GREAT REDUCTION 113 THE TKJCi

OF THE LATTER PUBLICATION.
. - .

L. SCOTT & CO.. NEW YOIvK, continue to pu
ish the following leading British Periodicals, vis:

HE LONDON QUARTERLY (Conservative.)
HE EDINBURGH ELY JEW (Whig.)

3
HE NORTH BRITISH 'REVIEW (Free Church.)

4
HE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal. )x

5
LACKWOOD-- S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE (Tory.)
These Periodicals ablv represent the three great

olitical parties of Gnat Britain Whig, Tory, and
:udici.l. but politics lun.f- only cm feature of their
haracter. As Organs of the most profound writers
n Science. Literature. Morality, and KelicioB. they
tand. as they ever have stood, unrivaled in the 'world

letters, being mdispensible to ihe scholar and the
rofessional man, Idle to the inteligcnt reader of
very class they furnii-- a more correct, and satisfac- -

ory record of the currnt literature of the day,
hroughout the world, than can be possibly obtained
om any other source.

EARLY COPIES.
The receipt of ADVANCE SHEETS from the Brit

ish publishers gives alriit:oniil value to these Renrints
inasmuch as they can now be placed in the hands of
subscribers about as soon as the original editions.

TEI13IS.
V - Per ann.For any one of the four Reviews 3 00

h or any two of the four Reviews 5 00For any three of the four Reviews 4 0C
f or all lour ol the Reviews s 0
f ov l'laekM.. : ii K j i.u 3 00For
T

Blackwood
T,1 . and

- three. Retinn-- ....... o 9 00ror xiiacKwood and the four Tfev lews 10 O'l

all rasrs tn ntlrmi Cf
.r,fy car,,,! ,n the Staf, ulu.t ,VM uiii Oe rc
iu d ot pur.

CLlBCIfi.
A discount of fwentv-fii- e ii rr,,f fw it. .Wr-'- r

prices will be allowed to Cu 0I.l!t.ri. 1()Ur or mort:
copies of any one or hiore of the above works. Thusl our copies of Blackwood, or of one Review, will besent to one addressr ? . .... the fouri.esauu Blackwood for $30; and so on.

POSTAGE
In all the principal Cities and Towns: fhese workswill be delivered, FREE OF POSTAGE. Whensent by mail. Ihe PoMage to any part of the UnittdMates will be but TWENTY-FOU- R CENTS a yeasfor Blackwood and but FCUR'l EEN CENTS a yeaifor each of the Reviews.
N. B. The price in Great Britain of the five

Periodicals a love-name- d is abrut $31i-- annum.
TI1K FA ISM ICR'S GUIDE. s

To Scientific and Practical Agriculture.
By Henry Stephens. F. R. S-- , ol Edinburgh, and

the late J. P. Norton Professor of Scientific Agricul-ture in Yale College. New Haven. 2 vols RoyalOctavo. 1000 pages, and numerous Wood and Steel
Engravings.

This is, confessedly, the most complete" work ol
Agriculture ever published, and in order to give it a
wider circulation the publishers have lcf-olve- to re-
duce the price to

Five INiKar? for Hie (n o Yolumrg ! !
Mhen sent l.y mail (post-paid- ) to California and

Oregon the price will he 7 dollars. To every other
part of Ihe Union, and to Canada (post-pai- d (' dollars.

This work is not the old "Book of the Farm'Remittances for any cf the above put-Hea- ions tdiould
always be addressed post-pai- to the Publisl its,LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,

No. 54 Gold-stree- t.' New York.

A A TIOJV A L. POLICE GAZKTl fc- -

This Great Journal of Crime and Criminals is in
Year, and is w idely circulated throughout the

country. It contains all the great Trials. CrinjinsiP
Cases, and appropriate Editorials on the same,

v i'.h information on Criminal Matters, not to
be found in .ny othr new spaper.

Subscriptions, $2 per Annum; $1 for Six
Mouths, to be remitted hy Subscribers, (who should
writctheir names and the low n, county and state where-the- y

reside, plainly,)
To R A SEYMOUR.

Editor flrnd Proprietor of fhe
National Police Gazette,

New York City
j uiie o, ii-!-ij jy

I iiliultK Ion in Ciii. iimption.
WB RONCI11TIS. LARYNG ITIS, and other Di(-- -
.Ureases of tne Chest and Throat, niece s fully lieaf- -
. .1 l . i . i i . . t . . i , . . : . i .eu uy iue j uuajciiiuu i ichi cti v a purs aiMl 1 OV
ders, by absorption and constitutional treatment, i ir
practised at the Stuyvesaut Medical Institute, New
York City.

The unprecedented success which ?:s attended this
method of treating diseases of the Lungs and Hiroatf
has induced us to depart froni our ustinl onve;
and ourselves of tlie columns of the press, in order to
bring it to the knowledge of such as may l e laboring
under or pre disposed to sucii affect ions. The dawn
of a brighter day has at length arrived lor the Con-

sumptive; the doctrine ol the incurahility of consump-
tion having at length passed away. We have iudubi
fable proofs in our possession that Consumption in all
its stages can be cured! in fhe first, by Tiihercular ab-

sorption; in the second, by the treusfoiinalions of the
tubercnle into chalky and calcareous concretions, in
the third by cicatrices, or scars. Ihose weddtd to
the opinions of tlie past may assert, that even now,
consumption is incurable, such an; hthind the age.
To all, this great truth must be apparent, viz: that tlie
medicines inhaled in the form of vapor or Powder di-

rectly into the Lungs, must he much more effective
than that taken into the Stomach, where the disease
does not exist. The advantage of Inhalation in Con-

sumption and Throat diseases is, that, medicine in the
form of Vapor is applied dire ctly fo the Lungs, where
the disese exists; the stomach is thus left free to aid
in restoring health, by adm nisterii g to it a healthy,
lifegiving food. There is no case so hop less that

will not reach! The means, foo. are biought
within the resch of all. the manner of administei ;ng
the Vapors being

.

so simple that
.
the invalid is never

t. .t i
required to leave norne, wnere me Hand ot friendship
and affection tends so much to aid the physician's
effort

The Inhalation method is soothing, safe and readyand consists in the aditumstrat ion of r.ieebcine in sneh
manner, that they are coin eyed into the Luns in
the form of vapor and produce their action at tlieset
of the disease Its practical success is destined to re-
volutionize the opinions Oi the medical world and
establish the entire curability of Consumption.

I earnestly appeal to the common sense of all afflic-
ted with Luug diseases, to end.rpce at once the advan-
tage of Inhalation, and no longer apply medicine
to the unoffending stomach. I claim for Inhalation
a place amongst the priceless gilts that nature and
art hath given us. that "ourday may be long in the
land." nd'as the only ark ofsafety for the consump-
tive; a method not only rational, but simple and eff-
icacious. Such of the profession that have adopted
Inhalation have found it efficacious in fhe highest de-

gree, arresting the progress cf the disease and w ork-

ing wonders in many desperate cases, in verdity, a
signal triumph of our art over this fell deEtroyer of
our species.

Note. Physicians wishing to make themselves ac-

quainted w it'n our practice, are informed that, our
time being valuable, we can only reply, as to --ingredients

used, tosncJi letters as contain the fee.
The fee in all cases of Pulmonary affections w ill be

$10. on receipt of which the necessary medicines and
instruments will be forwarded.
Applicants w ill slate age. sex, married.or single, how
long affected, if any hereditary disease exists in the
family, and the symptoms generally. Let the name,
town and State be plainly written. Postage for re-

turn answer must be enclosed. Letters, when
will be at our risk. AlMettcrs miut be address-I- d

to WALLACE MERTOUN. M. I).
S. M. Institute, New York City.

Nov. 12, 75-C- m

WINTERI
1858: Dr.

JUST RECEIVED 0 1,
(CaU soon, secure a gooa i

bargain and save money,) I

One ot tneiargeai, i auj
somest and cheapen ing
stocks of BOOTS AND
SHOES, Ladies' GAI-

TERS, satin and colored; ed

Ladies' and Gents DAN J.
CING SHOES, of a new

nd beautiful pattern
vrvrTTTi?c! j TTTr nT?ir: RHOTS. SHObS ana
RATTERS: I XDTA RUBBER SHOKS, ana every
art.i.l in his Unp '

His stock is choice and carefully selectea by nim-- -

aolf anA hnirni--a .rill it. tn their lntCreFttO Call
.t . XI PATTT.K.Il' 1 (H 1" III I rf I! M S It I' I M' W li 1 I IT A "0 ... ,

fig4' A who have lost tbeir soles come iu.- -

fnr Seventv-fivecei.t- s

and upwards. M. F. t

IGr-nft-
. Cr agkr, Baltimore, Md

she Sole Asent for Dr. AVixdek's celebrated JMair P
raonial Series," 3 Books. No. I, "A Book tor l oung
Men designed to mrehare them lor Female Society;'
No; 2, "Errors in Courtship;'' No. 3, -- 'Reproductive
rinntml." Ei thf r nf whieh will be mailed to oraer.
post pr.id, upon receipt of 25 cents. 7 lit

MRD1CAL G0LLEGK OF GEORGIA,
AT AUGUSTA.

The Twenty-Sixt- h course of Lectures in this Insti
tution, will commence on Mondav, the 2d November
next.

Emeritus Professor of Anatomy, Gr. M.Newton, M.D

Anatomy, H F Campbell, M. D.
Surserv. L. A, Dusras. M.D.
Institutes and Practice ot'Medicine, L. D.Ford. M.D

HdJa Medica, Therapeutics and Medical Jurispru
dence I P Gravin. M. D. a

Obstet rics and Diseases of Women and Infants, J. A
Eve M.D.

Phvsiolo-r- v and Pathological Anatomy, H. V. M.
Miller. M.D.

Chemistry and Pharmacy. Alex. Means, M D.
Demonstrator of Anatomy, R Campbell, M. D.
Assistant Demonstrator of Anatomy, 3. B. Simmons.

M. D.
OTinieal Lectures will be delivered in the City Hos

pital and at the Jackson street Hospital.
Fee for whole Course, $105.
Matriculation Ticket (to betaken once,) S5

I"or further particulars, apply to any member of
the Faculty, or to I. P. Dean

Sept 5th. 1857. fi6-t- f

AlARKIAGB GUIDE,
- toy rti. WM. YOl'KC.

Marriage Guide Young s Great Physiological
Work: The Pocket Esculapius, or every one

his own Doctor, by Wm. Ymmg, M. D.
It is written in plaiji language for the general reader

and is illustrated with upwards of One Hundred eu- -

gravins. AM young married people, or those con-

templating marriage, aud having the least impediment
to mill l ied life, should read this book. It discloses
secrets that every one should be acquainted with;still
it is a book that'must be kept locked up, and not Ire
about the house. It will be sent to any one on the
receipt of twenty five cents. Address

DR. WM. YOUNG.
125 Spruce St., above Fourth,

Philadelphia, Pa.
April 18, 185T. ly
IlKLMBOL.DS Gfil'UI.VE PUEPAItATIOJf

of
IIKiHLY CONCENTRATE D COMPOUND

FLU f) EXTRACT D U C II I' .
For Disease of lh'- - 13'adder, Kidneys, Gravel,

Dropsy, Weakness, Obstructions, Secret
.Diseases, Female Complaints, and all

Diseases of the Sexual Organs,
Arising from Excess and Imprudence iu life, and re-

moving all Improper Discharges from the Bladder,
Kidneys, or Sexual Ortrans, whether existing in

MALE Oil FEMALE.
From whatever cause they may have originated, and
no matter of how long standing; giving Health and
vigor to the frame, and bloom to the Pallid Cheek.

JOY TO THE AFFLICTED 111

It cures Nervous and Debilitated Sufferers, and re-

moves all the Symptoms, among which will be fouu 1

Indisposition
to Exertion, Loss of

Power, Loss of Memory.
Difficulty of Breathing, Gen-

eral Weakness, Horror of Dis-

ease, Weak Nerves, Trembling,
Dreadful Horror of Death, Night

Sweats, Cold Feet. Wakefulness, Dim-
ness of Vision. Languor, Universal Las-

situde of the Muscular System, aim ol'tcn
Enormous Appetite, with Dyspeptic Symptoms
Hot Hands. Flushing of the body. Dryness of
the Skin, Palled Countenance and Erup-
tions on the Face. Pain in the Back,

Heaviness of the Eyelids, freqnedtly
Black Spots Flying before the Eyes,

With Temporary Suffusion and
Loss of Sight. Want of Atten-

tion, Gleat Mobility, Rest-
lessness, with Horror

of Society
Nothing is more desirable to such Tatieats than

Solitude, and nothing they more Dread
for Fear of Themselves; no Repose

of Manner, no Earnestness, no
Speculation, but a Hurried

Transition from one
question to au- -

other.
These symptoms, if allowed to go on which this

medicine invariably removes soon follows Loss of
Power, Fatuity and Epileptic Fits in one of which
the patient may expire. Whe can say . that these ex-
ercises are not frequently followed by these direful
diseases Insanity and Consumption? The records of
the Insane Asylums, and the nielaneholy deaths by
Sonsumplion. bear ample witness to the truth of these
assertions. In Lunatic Asylums the most melancholy
'exhibition appears. The countenance is actually sod-
den and quite destitute neither Mirth or Grief ever
visits it. Should o souud of the voice occur, it is rarelyarticulate.

"With woeful measures wan despair
Low sullen sounds his grief beguiled.'

Debility is most terrible! and has brought thou
sands upon thousands to untimely graves, thus blast
ing the ambition ot many noble youths, It can be
cured by the use of this INFALLIBLE REMEDY.

If you are suffering with any of the above distressing
ailments, tlie fluid extract uuenn will cure you. Tryit and .hpeoBvinc'Kl of He efficiency. Bt-war-e of vnaeii
rfostrnm. an! Quark Iactorfc, who falsely boast of
abilities aud references: .Citizens know and avoid
them, and save Long Suffering, Money, and Exposure
by sending or calling for a bottle of this Popular and
Specific Remedy.

It allays all pain and inflamation, is perfectly plea
sant in its taste and odor, but immediate in its action.

Ilelmbold's-- Kxiraet Bucliii
Is prepared directly according to the Rule of Pharma-
cy and Chemistry, with the greatest accuracy and
Chemical knowledge and care devoted in its combina-
tion. See Prosessor Dewees' Valuable Works on the
Practice of Physic, and most of the late Standard
Works of Medieine. -

One hundred Dollars will be paid to any Physicianwho can prove that the Medicine ever injured a Pa-
tient; and the testimony of thousands can be produced
to prove that it does great good. Cases of from one
week to thirteen years standing have been effected.

The mass of Voluntary Testimony in possession of
the Proprietor, vouching its virtues and curative pow-
ers, is imense, embracing names well known to
cience and Fame.
10O,000 Bottles have been Sold and not a single

instance of a failure has been reported!
Personally appeared before me. an Alderman of the

City of Philadelphia, II. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist, who
being duly sworn does say, that his preparation con-
tains no Narcotic, Mercury or injarious Drug, but are
purely Vegetable.

H. .T. IIELMBOLD. Sole Manufacturer.
Sworn and subscribed before me this 23d day of No-vem!-

1854 W. P. HIBBARD. Alderm'n
PRICE: $1 per Bottle, or Six for $5, Delivered to

any Address, accompanied by reliable and responsibleCertificates from Professors of Medical Colleges, Cler-
gymen and others. Prepured and sold by

H. T. HELMBOLD,
Practical and Analytical Chemist-N- o

52 South Tenth SL, below Chestnut, Assembly
Buildings. Pbila. , ,

of Counterfeits. Ask for Helmbold's
Take no other. Cures Guarantied.

J. P. Creager ia the General Agent, wholesale an,retail for Dr. "Wheatings" celebrated Female Lill:T 111 jt. aloeaernis are iriv Valuable tor l.adioa tu.rcstore the Monthly Courses where they may sto".
trom any cause whttever. They never have failed i'.

cac ucic mt airecnons eronnd the boxcontaiu
ine ruis aave cen strictly followed; indeed, ther

uisuumsiui mijureever come to our knowlediM
Being purely vegetable tfcey are perfectly safe. Maii

to order, post paid, upon reteiDt of nnf ilollnr i,x
P. Creager, Baltimore city Md. .A liberal dih

count to Druggists 72-t- f

Xj-- Why J-ab- so Hard whe:
Washing? I have l chemical nrocess. fdi flpar.;,..
uiuiuco j i niuwi iu cioLiies cau oe washes
very Clean wunouiDoiiinff, and with verv littiA ml,
bing. By this method much hard labor can be saved.
thewasning us aon in naif the time, and the clothes
are very wnue anq clean, and last much longer lot
Irlivjr aicuv i uui I uuuiug US 1J I HQ Old W3V
f washing by marines. Ac. The articles used cos't

dui nine. auviBictnsjr iu uuiain. i man the receiptto order, postage paid, upon receipt of 50 cts. threp
cents postage stanps good as money. Address Dr. J.

Creager, tsauiuore city, Md. 72-t- f.

A. I... ARCHAHIBAULT,
POllTABLK i STKAM E1VOI3VK BUILDER,

ST. E. corner 5th and Hamilton ., Philad., Pa.
Portable Steam Engines, on largo wheels, with a

tongue for a team to be attached to move them about.
These engines have two cylinders, making 10 to 30
horse power. Orders are filled in from 3 to 5 weeks.
Engines alwavs on nana ior saie. inese engines
have been in use seven years, and in every instance
have givengeneral satisfaction. Descriptive circulars
will be sent when applied tor.

Jan. 10. 1R57. 32-t- f

' GiftsI Gias!! Gifts!!f
. . A PRIZE TO EVERY PURCHASER,
At the Ouaker City Publishing: House ofDuane

Rulison. Philadelphia: By buying a book tor 51, or
at presented with a prize, worthmore,

.
you are

.
once....... . T7 T 1

irom 15 cents to sniu. consisting oi v me vioiuoew en
Watches. &c. All orders by mail will be promptly
filled, and the prize or prizes will accompany the
books. Our list contains all of the most popnlar books
nf the .lav. and will besold at the usualretail prices.
many of them for less, t'ersons wisning any particu
lar book can order at once ana it win oe rorwarueu wtiq
a. rift. A r.E.taloQ-n- e tjvinsr tull information,, witn a
list, of hooks and sifts, will be sent post paid by ad
dressinjr jjuajnjs KUL.iJVi

JNO. 33 lniru aireei. x una.
.S-Age- nts wanted:

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR,
Circulation, over 1 00,000 Copi- -

Weekly!
25 W.TNESSi:S, or the

FORGER CONV CTED
JOHN S. DYE IS THE AUTHOR.

tV ho has bad 10 years experience as a .Banker ano
Publisher and Author of a series of Lectures at tin
Broadway Tabernacle when for 10 successive nights
over r 50.000 People" greeted him with Rounds
of Applause, while he exhibited the manner in which
Counterfeiters execute their Frauds, and the surest and
shortest means of detecting them!

ine tiatiK rxote tmgravers an say mat ne is im
greatest Judge of Paper Money living.

GRKATEST DISCOVEIiY OF THE
PRESENT CENTURY FOR DETECTING

COUNTERFEIT BANft NOTES.

Describing. every Genuine Bill in existence and ex-

hibiting at a glance every Counterfeit in Circulation!
Arranged so admirably, that reference is easy aud
detection instantaneous. No index to examine ! No

pages to hunt up ! But so simplified and arranged
that the Merchant, Banker and Business Alan can see
at a .glance.

English, French and Gkkmax.
Thus each may read the same in his own native

Tongue.
Most perfect Dank Note List published.

Also, a List of all the Private Bankers in America.
A complete summary of the Finance of Europe an'

America will be published in each edition, togelhe1-
-

with all the important Isews ot the day. Also, a series
of tales trom an old manuscript found in the East. It
furnishes the most complete history of

ORIENTAL LirE,
describing the most perplexing positions in

which the Ladies and Gentlemen of that country have
been so often found. These Stories will continue
throughout the whole year, and wiil prove the most
entertaining ever offered to the public.

"Sg Furnished weekly to subscribers only, at $1 a
year. All Letters must be addressed to

JOHN'S. DYE, Broker,
Publisher and proprietor, 10 Wall Street,

New York.
April 25, 1857. ly.

PROSPCETUS
OF THE

SOUTHERN LITERARY MESSENGER
For the Year 1856. " July to December.

fWEVTY-T-HI It IJ VOLUME.
In issuing the Prospectus of the Twentv-Thir- d Vol-

ume of the SOUTHERN LITERARY MESSENGER,
commencing with the July No., the Proprietors rely
solely on the encouraging letters and promises of the
friends of the Messenger to aid them in extending its
circulation, and they beg to assure the public that no
exertions will be remitted on their part to maintain
the high character of the work, and to challenge the
patronage f all who value sterling literary merit.
For Twenty-On- e Years, the Messenger has endeavored
to reflect faithfully the Southern mind, while disdaining
all narrow and sectional views, and has been alone
among the monthly periodicals of America, in defence
of the PECULIAR INSTITUTIONS OF THE

SOUTHERN STATES.
To this office it will be devoted, and will be prompt

to repel assaults upon the South, whether they come
under the specious garb of fiction, or in the direct form
of anti-slave- ry pamphlets. At this critical juncture,
while our enemies are employing literature as their
most potent weapons of attack, the Southern people
will surely not withhold their encouragement from a
work whose aim it shall be to strike blows in their de-fen- ce

The Messenger will, as heretofe, present its readers

with. Reviews, Historical awl Biographical
Sketches, Novels, Tales, Travels, Essayi, Poems,

Critiques, and Papers on tfte A rmy, Navy and
other National Subjects.

circulation of the!-' With viemr ensure a larger
MESSENGER, the proprietors though they intend
greatly increasing the size or ine wor K, nave i euuceu
the price of Supscriptioa. which is now only

Three Dollars per. annum, la Advance,

OR FOUR DOLLARS IF NOT PAID BEFORE THE
FIRST OF JULY IN ANY YEAR.

CLUBS Remitting us. Fifteen Dollars in one
letter, will oe entitled to Six Copies.

The Editorial and Critical department of the Messenger

will continue under the charge of
JOHN II. THOMPSON, Etq.,

And will embrace copious notes on current literature
and reviews of all new American or Foreign works of
general interest and value. The Editor's opinions will
be always fearlessly and honestly avowed.

The Business Department is conducted by the under-
signed, to whom all communications of a business na-

ture mustbe addressed.
MACFARLANE. FERGUSSON & CO.

Law Building, Franklin Street, Richmond. Va.
June 1. 1S56.

GOOD NEWS FOR LADIES!
ANY Lady that willsend her address to Mrs Creamer

Baltimore City, Md., with 3 cent postage stamps en-i-

closed, will receive by return mail information of
portance to her.

Woman KnowT byself, and be happy.
Oet-l"- , 72-t- f

C1r Honey the Best of Honey.
I e a valuable receipt for making Honey, which
w'll send toany person upon receipt Of 50 cents. We
make and use it in our family at half the cost, and
consider it as good as the best article of genuine bee
made honey. ' from which it cannot be told." Any
persons who will make or sell it can clear from two to
three.dollarsaday, it only requires 4 articles to make
it, and they can be had at any store for 50 cents.
J"very family may have this delightful luxury, for any
lady can make it in IS minutes at any- - time, 3 cents
postage stamps as good asmoney. Address Dr. J. P.
Creager, Baltimor city,. Md. ,75-t- f.

SUMMER
Stock of Clothing,
Consisting ol evcy va- -

y'rietv of Slides
A targe assortment of Gentlemen's furnishing

Goods; also a supply of Children's and Youths
Clothing; all of which will be sold cheap for cash

to prompt paying cumtomers. - 4 ,

April 10, JeS5S. u

1858 1858
Spring and Summer.

ONE OF THE MOST MAGNIFICENT
- Stocks of

STAPLE AND FANCY J?RY GOOVS,
Mantillas," Bonnets, Dress Trimmings;

some of the most beautiful Robes --

..; a'Quilla, now all the fashion.
ALSO

an extensive assortment of
CLOTHING, HARDWARE, CUT L E E Y,

Farming Implements, Boots, Shoes, Straw,
Leghorn and Panama Hats, Trunks,

Carpet Bags and - Valiecs, . Para- - ' :

sols, San Shades. Fans, aud
' choice Family

GROCERIES.
1aking in all one of the handsomest assortments
ever exhibited in this market. Ladies and Gen-

tlemen of Lumberton, and Robeson County in

general, are very respectfully solicited to give an
early cull.

S. W. ERRANT.
Lumberton, Robcsou Co., N. C.

ylpril 10, 2t. f

BACON, LARD, AND FORK.
IIIIDS. BACON, well smoked.40 20 BbU. Leaf Lard.
75 " Mess Fork.
35 Sacks Coffee.
25 Bbls Sugar.

,40 Boxes Candy.
30 No 1 Soap.
Oranges, Raisins, &c.

The above goods were bought of Commission Mer
chants, and verv cheap for Cash, and will be sold
chean for Cash only. E. F. MOORE.

April 3. 1858 tf

Wm. Maclntyre, olfers
"If d Bbls prime Lard,
JIV 93U0 lbs prime Bacon Hog round,

large sides,
390 Sacks Corn

Fayetteville, April 3, 1858 tf

Congress Water, for sale by
Aug. 15 63-- tf S. J. HINSDALE.

The Approaching Fourth. Everybody is making
preparations of some kind for the proper observance
of the "Glorious Fourth." Some will go abroad, and
some willstayat home, others will remain sober ; some
will don military uniforms, while the great majority
will wear such plain clothes as are 1 ecomingto respec-
table and patriotic private citizens. Of course the
great mass of these people will get their garments at
the Brown Store Clothing Hall of Rockhill & Wilson,
Nos. 003 and 005 (new style) Chesuut street, above
Sixth.

July 11,1857. tf-5- 8.

B. F.- - PEAECE & CO.,
DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOOD

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS. AND SHOES.
Umbrillas and Ready-ltfad- c Clothing,

HAY STREET,
FATETTETLE 3T. C.

B. P. PEARCE.J J W. PEATICE. JR
Ang 1st, f.l-t- f

THE NORTH-CAROLIN- A

Tar1 et1 rMr
AND MAGAZINE OE USEFUL

INFORMA TION.
The undersigned proposes to publish in the

City of Raleigh, a semi-annu- al Jourxal, of the
above title, devoted exclusively to the dissemi-
nation of statisticall information.

The want of such a Journal is felt by every
intelligent citizen, who desires to become at all
acquainted with the resources of the State, our
present condition, future prospects, &c, and by
none so much as by our Legislators.

That we have no regular system of statistics,
cannot be attributed to any want of material.
There are large amounts of valuable and inter-
esting information scattered through our Legis-
lative and Executive Documents and Records,
which, in their present situation, for all practi-
cal purposes, might as well be in the Chinese
language. Besides what our Legislative
archives contain, our newspapers often publish
valuable statistical information, which is either
lost, or if preserved by a very few, is no incon-
venient to find when wanted, that the facts are
soon forgotten. 2"he same may be said of the
Reports and Statements from time to time
made by our incorporated companiesand others
engaged tu Manufactures, Mines, "Commerce,
&c. To collect these various items of informa-
tion, and give them to the public in a shape
easy of reference aud for perpetual preservation,as well as to gather from all available resour
ces, everytnmg oearing airectly or indirectly
on oar wealth, prosperity and industry, is the
design ot tue journal now ottered for public
patronage.

So far as the plan for conducting the same
has been matured, the pages of the STATIST
will be devoted to the arrangement of such
tables relating to our Population, Agriculture
Commerce, Education,, Public Improvements'
Manufactures, Fisheries, Mines, and Social Sta-
tistics generally, as will present their condition
and our progress in each.

It is also designed ' to contain the Reports
(condensed) of the Public TVeasnrer, Com-
missioners of the Sinking Fund, Superintendent
of Common Schools, and all other State Off-
icers and Boards; as also, Statements and Re-
ports of the condition and progress of the vari-
ous Railroad and Navigation Companies.

The Stati st will be. put to press as soon as a
sufficient number of responsible names are ob-ain- ed

to pay the expenses of publication. The
numbers will contain each, not less than 150
pages closely printed matter, making a book of
300 pages, or more, to which will he added a
full and complete index.

Terms.-- THREE DOLLARS per axxum
ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTS, for six
months; payable when the first number is readyFor publication, which fact will be duly announced
in the public Newspapers.

E5FThose persons intending to patronize the
Journal, will send their names to the undersigned
without delay, as it is desirable to issue the first
number as soon as possible. -

yuENT. BUSBEE,
Jlaleigh, N. C. Jan. 1, 1858.

prompiaueuuou win be given to the same..
fcep. i, it-a- t . iy

The Subscriber has on band and
for sale.
Coffee Sugars, Tea,Molas$es, Syritp.S,

Steely Nails, Horse Shoes Of Nails, Axes,
Hoes, Shovels, Spades, Forks, Trace-chain- s,

Black Smith Tools, Brown
soap, Candles, Candies, Sole' Leather, Negro Shoes, ; v '

"
- . Hats, Blankets , -

c
- Kerseys, '

Saldles, Whips, , .

Collars, Glass if Putty, .
Cotton Bagging, Manilla

Hope, White Lead, Common "
.

. and fine Cigars , 4" Tobacco, --

Powder, and Shot, - and Viiie 'var,
and many articles not enumerated: all in want cau be
supplied as cheap as can be bought in this market.

- - G. W. l.GpLDSTON.
Oct. 31, ' 74-t- f ;

DR. W. IS. M O S K tE Y'-- S

Uriffiji Ga,, 1855.
All persons afflieted wih Cancer,

l umors. Wens, Scrofula . fmtiB a:
Tetter. Syphilis, JouQaatSrrv,Thj
Ulcers of all kinds, together witti ill

other chronic diseases, can avail themselves ct iJr
Mosely's services at Griffln, Ga. Office on 8th st.

. ,"f x"y k '.tSgrirjUJiS: All persons are" required to
pay their lees iu.advunce, or. give their notes
with references. No case wiil be u.idertaken
unless it can be cured or admit of relief. My
mode of practice in Cancer and Carfcerons alfec- -

tions, is without the use of the kife or caustic,
and is both local and constitutional, causin
but very little pain, in most cases. All' cases
of CANCER are required tobe' under my
immediate care and supervision! from one to
six weeks. Communications strictly private
and promptly answered. Address W. R.
Mosely, M. D., Griffin, Ga.

SCIItRIIlS BREAST C A If BE CCEEP!!
LET THE PUBLIC READ.

In mercy to the afflicted, aud the gratitude and higi;
opinion I entertain of Dr Moseley, as a Surgeon and
Physician, 1 deem it my duty to mention the cast- - os
my wife, hoping at the same t ime that all persons simi-
larly afflicted may be benefitted by it. In the fort
part ot this year, rev-- wife had several small lumps to
make their appearance in her breast ; they continued
to increase in size, until the whole breast became a
diseased mass, and very painful. I procured the best
medical aid in the city of Rome, and n Jtwilhstandin;
the earnest and faithful attention of the most skilful
physicians, she continued to grow worse and worse
until they gave the case up as iucurable. and advistd
amputation. I w as advised by many of my friends, to
visit Dr. W. R. Moseley, of Griffin, Ga., which I did,
and, astonishing as it may seem, he had her entirely
cured within one month! and she is now in good
health!! I would advise all who are afflicted with Scir-rhu- s

and Cancerous aifections. to visit the Doctor with-
out delay, as I am satisfied by experience and obser
vation, that lie is the most skilful physician in the
Southern States, in the treatment of that horrible di-
seaseCancer WM. H. MITCHELL,

M. E MITCHELL.
Daughter of J, W.Bradbury, Iiomo.

June 20, 1857. ly j

j.

rnnMiTiinri ninuiTiiPr nrunmiunc; runmiunci; .

FOR TUB TKAT1E OK PRIVATE VSK.

h unuiure Manuiiicturers,
35 BOWEh Y, NEW YORK.

'Terms ( ash. 0:e Price Oitlv.
,c- -' Heretofore we have manufactured and sold

exclusively at wholesale. e are now prepared
to o:rer a well assorted stock "at retail, at a sa-- l
ving of from twenty to thirty per cent, to the
Consume

M Mahogany Chairs, spring seals,
gd upholstered iu hair cloth,
?n from S2 25 to 6 00. es
Kf Mahogany Sofas, spring seats,
sm upholstered in hair cloth,

from 13 00 to 26 00
Mahogany Rocking chairs.

spring seats, upholstered
in hair-clot- h, from 5 00 to 12 00

Mahogany easy Chairs,
4k on caMurs or rocKers,

in hair cloth. 11 00 tc lb 00
Mahogany Tete-a-tet- e, np--

in hair-Clot- h, 15 00 to 35 00SholsteredTete-a-let- e Sofas,
upholstered in hair cloth 25 00 to J5 00 - " o'

MARBLE: AND MAIIOCASY TOP Tables, E
.A In great variety of styles, qualities and prices. H

BUREAUS. Half Marble and Wood Ton. with

8 or without Glasses, with Wash -- stands to match. O
Also, Wardrobes. Bedsteads, Sideboards, Hallr

Stands, Book Cases, Lounges, Etegeres, Corner Hi
Stands and Book Shelves. ffl

OFFICE FURNITURE, Desks, Tables and -- j

3 - Chairs. --J
a All the- above goods in black waluut or oak at M
T the same prices. . - L
A PARLOR SUITS, in Rosewood, upholstered
gfin French Brocatelle, Satin Damask, Satin audM

Pliish. v J
1 The same in Black Walnut, the frames of

8 which are stained making a beau
'tirui imitation, and upecls.terea in tlie reP
goods, make a showy appearance at a much low- -

Jj er drice
O Iu our establishment can be found a great va- -
V riety of Fancy Chairs, in Rosewood, Mahogany

anuiilacK Walnut, Turkish Smoking Chairs. Be-- 0

dining Chairs. Hall Chairs, Voltaire Chalirs, J
Cane Chairs, and also the Celebrated

SPRING BED.
T." , nn l t rri i r.

mwonla particularly recommend, it having been y
fully tested, and found upon trial to be the best"!"

r Spring Bottom ever invented. v -- t
M CONCLUSION. : nrl Parties who are. not able to personally select tpj
rx the goods they may want, can depend upon hav-P- j
Ming their orders filled with as much care," andu
U their interest studied, as though tney were pre-- P

to such we also offer our services for ti
8seut;and of any Household Goods they mayas we should purchase from Firstr Hands, a saving will thereby be made which the Iff

a customer would have the henefft of.
Aug. I, 1857. 61-l- y

SHEPPARD'S GREAT BEEFACTOa"
THE GREATEST PERIODICAL REMEDY

EVER DISCOVERED.
1,000 bxs, Retaii.ki) Monthly. --

THE BENEFACTOR IS INFALLIBLE for the im-
mediate removal of Obstructions Irrigularities Pro-
lapsus Uteri (falling of the womb) Leuchorrhea or
Whites, and all the diseas es peculiar to females.

This remedy has never in a single "case failed in
producing the Menses. I have received many letters
of recommendation, which all say. -- It is the best
remedy we have ever used." Sickness at stomach,headache languor, debility, pains in the head, side and
back, loss of appetite, costiveness,&c., are some of the
syrnptoms which attend irregular meustration. This
remedy is certain to remove one and all of these symp-
toms

Be sure and get the genuine, which has my signi-tur- e
on each box. This remedy may be had by ad-

dressing J, S, SnEPPARD, West Fourth street ti,

and enclosing $1, and the remedy will be
sent by return mail.

N. B. Ladles who are pregnant should not use this
remedy, as i is wire to bring on miscarriage, thoughno injury to health would follow. One box SI. three
boxes $2. All letters of inquiry must covtain a pos-
tage stamp to ensure an answer.

' J. S. SHEPPARD.
Sole Proprietor, Cincinnati. O.

Attguet 1, !S4t. - - ? - d-l- y

a e.mtinuance ol ir.e. same
ANGUS D. BROWNV or

11 E. T Ur A 17TVS5 .inmiimoVita tn tViA

iVM. and mends or JHessrs lirown
A' IFiud: requesting one favor only at your nanus.
which is to call on AnU3 V. wnen you come ro
T.inuhertoii. and sirmdy yourselves with Staple
mid Piincv Drv Goods, Groceries, etc.; add Mr
Ws rcrets that he will soon part with his friends
by moving to the West; but is gluu to say mat ne
will leave them in good hands.

April 10. .... 4t

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS'
CKAbKD Pronosals will be received at the
3 OtTien r.f the Western Railroad Comnanv,

;. v.nirptteville. until the 20 of Amil, at noon, for
lav in'' 11 miles of Track, commencing at Fayette
ville. Snecitieations can be seen at the Engineer's
Oiiiee in Favetteville, on and after the It inst.

W. A. KUPER,
Ch. Eng. W. R. R

April 10, 1658. - 2t

The annnil meeting of' the Stockholders of the
t?.,,.AM.;l!(. A' Western Plank Road Company, will

; th, Town Hall, on the 29th inst., at II
o'clock. JNO. ROSE. Cl'k.

F. & w. r. r. Co.

April 10 185, 2t

'. J .1 ? jl J si mlsa a a a a q m

rWlAKEN L I' oy tne ftuwscrioer on uit?
HOUSE, sunnosed to be

10 or 12 years old, has marks of gear. Said Horse
!,,. r. t..ti.n nn was cominsr from the course of

Ro kfisli Factory. PHILIP McRAE.
April 10. 2t

NEW DRY GOODS.

WM. MACINTYRB
Hi3 just received and offers for Sale,

nperfme Cloths, Cassiiners, Satinets, Kentucky
Jeans, Tweeds, Denims, Linen Drilling, Irish

Linen, Shirting, Sheetings, Bedtieks, Bril-liantec- -s,

Gingliams, Fancy Print Carnbriek,
Jaconets, Swis Tarlton Nantook Muslins,

Enamled Belts, Muslin Collars, Capes,
and Under Sleeves.

MITS, GLOVES, GAUNLETS,
llosei-y-, Ruches, Artificials, Ribbons,
Tweeds. Tapes, Coats Spool Cotton,

Silk Mapolitan Braid, Straw
Bonnets, Moleskin &

Leghorn Huts;
C, alters, Boots, Shoes, & Floro Matting 1yd &

i vds '.vide.
lMar.-h.27- . 94-t- f

NOTICE.
The Subscriber having at Aarch Term 1858, o"

the County Court of Cumberland, taken out let-to- rs

of Administration upon the Estate of the late
Wm. F. Wightman, hereby notifies all persons in-

debted to said to make Payment, and those
having el urns against the siine to present them
within the time required by law or this no tie will
lie pleaded in liar f their recovery.

Ci. YV. WIGHTMAN, Administrator.
March Gt 153. 94- -

STATE OF" XOllTII C V'lOMSASAJIPSOS
I'OrSTV.

CHit of Pleas and Quarter Sessions Feb'y.
term 1858.

C R. P. Matthis 1
? vs. V

Wm. L. McGary, S

ATTACHMENT.
F&T'itieo is hereby given to Wm. L. McGary,

'i'-'i- t the iniiies now in the hands of Almond
V. Meiv iy, for him, lias been attached or levied

uie instance of Rice P. Mat.this, the Plain-yo- u

are. hereby notified to be aud appear
! next Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for

i i t '.uintv, and plead, answer or demur, or judg-iii-- mt

final by defalt will be taken against him and
the niMines levied upon be applied to Plaintiff
debt and cast.

J. R. BEAMAN, Cl'k.
March 27. 1858. Gt.
' FRESH TURNIP SEED.
FLAT DUTCH,

Ui;) TOP,
--ENGLISH NORFOLK,

LARGE GLOBE,
R ITT A BAGA,

Just received and for sale by
S.J. HINSDALE.

July 11, 1S57. tf
AND BRANDY.

B'JLS Corn Vhiskey,
3 Bbls Apple Brandy,
1.) " Domestic do,
15 " N. E. Rum.

The above "Vhiskey is the pure Corn Whiskeyselected by myself with care, and equal to anymade in the State, uwd will be sold at the lowest
market price for Cash- - E. F. MOORE- -

April 3, 1858 t
WANTED.

O Able negro men wanted by the Subscriber3
to work on the Fayetteville and Western

Rail Road Sections 10 11 6c 18 miles from Fayette-
ville for whom the highest price will bo paid by
calling on the subscribers on the work.

D. G. d: W. ilcDUFFIE.
March, 27, 94-t- f

M1S. C. ELAM U prepared to
accommodate boarders at tha McGuiro House,
?near Eccles' Bridge. The location is very cori- -

eiiient to the business pert of the town.
Evyetteville, March 27, 1853. Gt

Bolting Cloth.
A constant supply of Warranted Genuine An-'k- er

Bolting Cloth all Nos., kept on hand and for
sale at the lowest prices by

JAMES MARTIN E.
Jan 30, 1858. lm 5mafe2w .

-

jo ox-- RECEIYED ASU FUb', SALti
riantingPotatoes (Pink Eye) and fine Apples.

Also, a fresh supply of Raisins, Figs and
Oranges.

R. E HEIDE.
Oct 24. 23-t- f faot of Haymoant.

READ THIS!
A HOLI.ANERS TESTIMONY.

Jacob Riuskes, living in the Holland scttiemewt of
Sheboygan, tYisconsin.says: 4 'After sutfering for some j

time the misery attending an utterprostration ofhnnd
an 1 baKly, I have been restored, by using Bceerhave's
Holland Bitters, to perfect health."

The fact of this remedy being in such high ropub
amang the Hollanders in Wisconsin, Michigan, New
Tork.infaet in every Hollandsettlement in the United
States ues much in its favor.

Try P 'for Chronic or Nervous Debility, or any
vci or Rheuftatic. Neuralgie affection

HELMS OLD'S COMPOUND FLl ID EXTRACT. '

s a remedy, for Diseases of the Bladder, FidneyR,
Gravel, DroWf, Weakness. Ac, has no equal Read
tne ad vertisem? in another column beadetf Hml
fold's Qtaaiu rrpration .

WHISKEKAlraO.
Warranted to force the Moustache and Whiskers to

grow strong and luxuriant in one month, where tbt-r-

was none be fere. Itwill not stain, or injure the skin
$1 per bottle. Sent to all parts of the country on re-

ceipt of price. Receipt for making $5.
De. S. P. SHELDON.

rig. 8th, 1S57. .New York.Jnne I?, 1667. j


